## Main Floor Window Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Mark</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sill Height</th>
<th>Head Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2468</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>2' - 4&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>2' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>3' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5068</td>
<td>Bifold</td>
<td>4' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6068</td>
<td>Slider</td>
<td>6' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Main Floor Door Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Mark</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sill Height</th>
<th>Head Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2468</td>
<td>Casement</td>
<td>2' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>Casement</td>
<td>2' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>Casement</td>
<td>3' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5068</td>
<td>Awning</td>
<td>4' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6068</td>
<td>Awning</td>
<td>4' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>Bifold</td>
<td>6' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand total: 11

Grand total: 30

---

**Comment**

**Type Mark** | **Type**       | **Sill Height** | **Head Height** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2468</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>2' - 4&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2668</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>2' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3068</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>3' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5068</td>
<td>Bifold</td>
<td>4' - 8&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6068</td>
<td>Slider</td>
<td>6' - 0&quot;</td>
<td>6' - 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Statement of Work**

**Drawn by**

**Checked by**

**Project Date**

**Project Number**

---

**North Deck**

Wood

---

**South Deck**

Wood

---

**Retail Design**

John Doe Inc.
NOTE: All heights are measured from the top of structural subfloor to the finished height of the gypsum ceilings.

1/4" = 1'-0"

1 Main Floor - Reflected Ceiling Plan

108' - 0 1/2"
Main T.O. Subfloor
100' - 0"
Main T.O. Plate A
108' - 1 1/8"
T.O. Garage Wall
98' - 9 7/8"
B.O. North Fndn.
89' - 9 7/8"
Main T.O. Plate B
114' - 3 3/8"

12" Standing Seam Steel Roof - Type and Color by Owner
Three coat stucco assembly - Type and Color by Owner
Prefinished Aluminum Fascia - Type and Color by Owner
Prefinished Aluminum Gutter - Type and Color by Owner
3" / 1'-0" Swamp Cooler

10' x 8' Overhead Garage Door
3" Glass 1/4" = 1'-0"
Storage
4" Conc. Slab on Grade, Reinforced w/ 6x4 W1.4 x W1.4 WWF @ Mid-Depth. Provide Construction Joints @ 12' Max O.C.

Pre-engineered Trusses @ 24" O.C. (by others)
1 3/4" x 11-7/8" TJI Joists @ 16" O.C.

1/2" gypsum board over vapor barrier typical throughout.

R19 High density fiberglass batt insulation in 2x6 exterior wood framed wall cavities typical throughout. Interior of 2x6 walls to be covered with 1/2" gypsum board over vapor barrier typical throughout.

2X10 Pressure Treated Deck Joists @ 16" O.C.

Wall vent by owner for roof ventilation.

Slope grade away from foundation 6 inches per every 10 feet in length.
Three coat stucco assembly

Ledgerlok Fasteners (see framing plan for spacing)

Pressure treated 2x12 Decking by owner

Metal lath substrate

Prefinished stucco bead

Galvanized flashing

Tyvek Stuccowrap

Weatherbarrier

7/16" OSB sheathing min.

Contractor to apply a silicone bead under each fastener head before installation

Three coat stucco assembly

Metal lath substrate

Prefinished stucco bead

1/2" Gypsum board

Vapor barrier

3/4" T&G plywood sheathing

1.35E 1 1/8 x 11-7/8 Rim board

5/8" Gypsum board

1/2" Gypsum board

Vapor barrier

R19 High density fiberglass batt insulation @ exterior edge of floor box typical throughout

Grade away from foundation walls shall fall a minimum of 6 inches within the first 10 feet

Dampproofing

Rigid insulation over vapor barrier

Sill sealer under all treated sill plates typical throughout

Three coat stucco assembly

Metal lath substrate

Prefinished stucco bead

1/2" Gypsum board

Vapor barrier on interior-side of exterior garage walls in areas that are not below grade only

Concrete stem wall

Metal weep screed

Dampproofing

Concrete stem wall

Undisturbed soil

4" Concrete slab

Vapor barrier

4 inch gravel layer

Undisturbed soil

Concrete stem wall

3" Space for movement of floor slab

Drill 3/8" holes in bottom plate and use 60d nails

1x6 Base molding

2x4 Treated sill plate

3" Concrete nails

1/2" Framing space

Rigid insulation over vapor barrier

Undisturbed soil

Granular backfill over dampproofing on all exterior concrete foundation walls typical throughout

4 inch perforated drain pipe to daylight
5/8” Gypsum board
1/2” Gypsum board
Vapor barrier
Metal roofing to be installed per manufacturer's installation guidelines
30lb asphalt roofing paper
Grace Ice & WaterShield® self adhering flashing
7/16” OSB sheathing min.
Prefinished aluminum gutter
Prefinished aluminum fascia
Vented aluminum soffit
Vent baffle
Prefinished stucco bead
Three coat stucco assembly
Tyvek Stuccowrap Weather barrier
Loose fill insulation blown-in by contractor to required thickness as to achieve a minimum R-Value of 38
Line of conceptual air flow
Vapor barrier
Gutter apron
Gutter wedge
3" Airflow space min.
Contractor to provide R38 fiberglass insulation batts in all cathedral ceiling cavities minimum.
Contractor to apply a continuous silicone bead between J-Channel and Peak Filter Vent by Air Vent Inc.
Prefinished aluminum fascia
Contractor to notch out roof sheathing between each rafter 1-1/2" wide x 8" wide min.
Pressure treated 1x4 aluminum soffit
Prefinished stucco bead
Prefinished aluminum J-Channel
Three coat stucco assembly
Metal lath substrate
Tyvek Stuccowrap Weather barrier
7/16” OSB sheathing min.
Wood blocking
GENERAL GRADING NOTE: Contractor to grade away from all foundation walls. Finished grade shall fall a minimum of 6 inches within the first 10 feet minimum.